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THE MARIST BROTHERS

This is to certify thaqdj•&'llWhas completed five (5) modules of the Arm atus Abuse Prevention
Training program presented by Praesidium Inc.

t!!!f''d•llMeet Sam
llc ompleted ll 01/ 16/20 141
L__J IIt Happened to Me
llcompleted ll 01/ 16/20 141
c = J c = J IKeeping Yo ur School Safe
i!Completed ll 0 1/ 18/20141
c = J c = J INavigate the Murky Wa te rs of Sexual Harassme ntllcompleted lJ 0 1/ 18/20 141
c=Jc=JI Kee ping Your Camp Safe
llcompleted lJ 0 1/19/20 141

Bro. Roy George
Vice Provincial
Marist Brothers of the School

Hello, I'm
Sam molests children and in this module he tells you how
he gets away with it. You learn the types of molesters and
the methods they use to manipulate their coworkers,
parents, and children-all to meet their own needs. You also
learn how to spot interactions between adults and children
that may indicate danger.

Status: Completed
Date: 1-16-14

CTJH .053.32001.0173

Temper outbursts. Failing grades. Depression. Suicide. These are
just a few of the effects of sexual abuse. In this module, you
hear !children and adultsl describe the devastating effects abuse
had on their lives. You learn about the prevalence of abuse and
specific characteristics that may put some children at higher risk
of abuse.

Status: Completed
Date: 1-16-14

Keeping Your School Safe

This module shows you where and when abuse is more likely to
occur in your schools, and the specific steps you can take to keep
children safe. You also learn how to keep yourself and your
coworkers safe from false allegations of abuse.

11n;am1 •tnt:n
Status: Completed
Date: 1-18-14

Nayjgate the Murkv Waters
of Sexual Harassment
Status: Completed
Date: 1-18-14

Keeping Your Camp Safe
Status: Completed
Date: 1-19-14

All employees want to work in an environment free of harassment
and discrimination. In this course em lo ees learn how to
prevent, detect, an re ort sexual harassmen .
Teaching points include:
- How to recognize different types of harassm~en_t_ _ _ _ _~
- How to determine if a situation is or is not !Sexual harassmenij
- How to b revent sexual harassmentl
- How to respond to sexual harassment

Camping can be a wonderful experience for kids. They lmake neWI
ffriendsl,liearn new ski IIS!, and increase their self-confidence. But
not if they are abused at camp by a counselor or by another peer.
This module shows you where and when abuse is most likely to
happen in a camp setting and steps you can take to keep kids at
camp safe.

